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tion City where a miners’ meeting had reached, when it again changes. It ’ 
decided that we should proceed some the same tale of misery at every Ind 
Smiles further up river to wait on some camp we struck— no fish. Some 
sick men afflicted with scurvy. Three them were starving We crossed 
out of this party were already dead and international boundary between 3 and 4 
the remaining two were not expected to p. ro. on the 10th. At midnight 
recover Having been supplied with the sun was shining brig
the necessary letters by the miners’ black object on the right bank some on trial. The
committee, we reached the cabin on the distance ahead On getting level with man I was call
14th day of January. The scurvy had it we saw that it was a bear. Our boat violent ring, 
set in ip. all the camps along the line, was drifting fast down stream and we a box, and tfc 

PI„n.hs nf Terrible Travel We found these men in a most dep’or- made not a sound. A well directed shot H3 in the sh
Eighteen /Tenths of ,er”^ ‘r“ve' abîe state. t>n the lfith of Febmary from a 44-Winchester entering h,s right ment," said s

--Fearful Rapids Exposure i one these men died. I despatched eye and scattering His brains out gave 1 a gentleman '
Starvation—Scurvy. z . - I my companion to Trout river to report him his quietus. We at once set to important questior

this death and in the meantime l secur work and skinned him and we calculât- honor, while the p 
ed the assistance of another ma»' from a ed that he dressed between 8m) and 4W rac jn gurgling si 
camp known as Shacktown some seven pounds. We were in sore need of fresh minutes by the \
miles below us. ^ • meat, the scurvy having attacked my wretch wh "

No member ot the committee arriving left leg since leaving Bell river On the other end of the lint 
to view his body and takecnarge of his nearing tde Ramparts the banks begin Hke to be the ice man ’ 
outfit we buried him. It took ps two to get precipitous. Limestone is to be There was profound s 
days to make a hole four feet deep seen oh all hands and the banks are or courtroom.
Next dav after the burial, some mem- namented with blue flowers. The cur- “In consideration of ei 
bersof the committee arrived and we rent ranges from two to seven miles an cumstances, ’ ’ said the ve
were obliged to dig him up agai in hour. At times the sun became very his voice trembling v
order that he might be identified, a we hot and an occasional shower descended. “the verdict is hereby
learned that an insurance on bis life We passed through many fine reaches the prisoner stands 
had been effected before he started from on the 11th and 12th, where the scenery the next case. "—Ne 
civilization. This party was now re- was most picturesque. During the Democrat.__________

^■^W-‘t)éeénîBër-î6tr-^ wefeitevedidtitedib tine n«n of the Domestic _______
,, . I,,.., , „ „'f ite-ay h«t i ^nuldnrit-hggrofcataha brownbear^ but he,«cWMreao«oe- 1innnrrrMful nttemots

- out and timsn tint, ourottljE-UOpe _ yhtng. I used To talk to him jpCctty tore we eould get a shot et Him. -- —- ~ ,AU . , ___ . no-,tion he bitm
■Pointing - ont'" lives -being, to make the fi f d J cheer him up all I could. There are many is ands in the lower place the curtain in pwilpn TO oa

I or distant some GO miles. Several "^obtain firewood I was obliged to part of the Porcupine, where mwy o«i hb, Ç

I c to htrve a ^ & sæ s'.VSrS . L L.^ ™ b"lly ::.wS wA.-.-..........................

“ H^Vng loaded as many things on to Overflows *Eeing likely to take place the;lim««pué .dlffa. Deie may »l*£b«- “Ÿes îoh^ ^
^ .i. ntoefori at anv tînit* now wc left this dIbcc for sects buttcrniii mkI v.I®*-. llicr» Vc., j •Ihe sled as it vyould hoi we the main camp on April 5h reaching the are ho rapids in the Porcupine. On enftain hâagef by ...

out, having only one pair of snowshoes same m theP8th P 0n our arrival we nearing the Yukon the channel is to the Without a word be continued his 1 -
between us. - The snôw was over three found this camp nearly deserted, for the left Fort Yhkon is is,tfu*‘ie? bor».-Chicago NeWS-     

■ feet deep and we were so weak that we major part of the men had gone over to mile above the mouth of the I orcupine rialntalned Ml» Honor.
--i 1 could not draw our toboggan, so return- BeM ri^ ^ ^re ^ noMong^lnd to be*tracked” againsta 4tn?ng current Algy (much agi tated) —

• I ed again to our shack, where we stayed Xpril 19th we, too, pulled out for This place was reached on June 17th. Have you t*»t the
the night. Next day with half a load gjl^Sîer. Here the sick man left us It is a tradln post and Indian encamp- tween Caneby and 
«e acain sta.ted out. Bv about G p: m. and joined another party. McDougall
- i* —» «' R‘V'";h es*£ s£&sr«*& K
having many times to wade through Rat rfvers It fs a terrible place to 

bank? over six fe.et deep. We crQgS }n the winter, being surrounded 
weie «lad- when we saw a young Indian with high mountains down which the 
5min- along .to = team. HI,
sled being empty, w2 induced him to g .g aJso sjtliate(j Bell lake, which 

load, which he did, for we GonnectB with Bell river by means of a 
were already badly frostbitten: By IP creek. The trail-from Trout' river to 
P- « „a„ ronC.e,, hi, *£*,.£«
nine miles up the Husk» \vbile only wjth over 300 pounds of provisions on

- n—a quarter of a mile from this shack I j ;t During the summer many mountain
became insensible, alid when I came to sheep and deer may been seen on this

-I found myself before a blazing fire ^ tleorte.
while mv nake<l feet were being rubbed g behind at Trout river. In com- '*■«’. Uncle Sam to Uporge, ^
by the old Indian and his squaw. pany witb another man ive set out to Jyjn ^MMsavUle D.Xer|1._ K«lte .f|a

——VItpt "îmrte us as' welcome as they recover this bag, but touml .i was gop,. ,ne imritics tby Weidorf-Asiorls tfoisl
- «.A „Loa”,d,.i‘ -1 A

here the young Indian caught a [lowed one lot for seyerât miles into the ..*.P|^M°Y)e\vev *—Have”* seat:

lvnx, which"'made us all a good substan- mountains but couid not TTbW’feYti4 ^oy»?—Air* howhi tit1 fleet ?
• —- rial meal, the remains of which we took them. Many wol ves a!so ! ad cross^I Hon re « ^ ,

ear Second St 1 with us on the trail We arrived at | n,„l recrossed the trai . At 9ell nver ,t | Litt y you-ré^dined:
( I Port McPherson on Sunday night at vvasjiecessaryMo builtioati in order to ta L , if you please,

>rra1’ # 1 10-30 D m., in company with--the the descent into the \ ukon. To Rest on iaureis i. y ^
h Avenue Sonin J 1- - votri,dia,i. who had been our good find logs for thts..pursue .we^m <*a ï“,^tm we’ve had

i Samaritan: I cannot s,eak too Ingblyf obliged ggS ChTn« t^show yoo that^reglid:
* of the Indians and half breeds we met where^we^ wh'psawed the luniber ^ vu re not ;ow with the dead—

at the fort. Tliev showed us far'more ; brought it back on toboggans. During , ievei head-
consideration than the white men who j the latter part of “ and Qla(1 you the Spaniard low—
were also making for the same goal as were to he seei \ y ^ P Vorcu Glad vou proved a noble foe:
ourselves. ing toward u.e hea. wa ersoL I.e lorcu- Glad you v

■ The Stewart family with whom .we juoe. The mosquito madeGlad we made you.a marine: 
stayed were very kind and considerate.- pear an ce onthe- - , .;c ocean Glad you bravely foughfc.»nd won—

The Hudson Bay factor bearing of our tain tops of the Arctic G ad you a' £ *ou.vt done.
condition, sent for us. Hk gave us 4Uican he obtained, while «« eilad? By gad, we’re glad, toy Ud
pounds of Hour, 3Q pounds of- beans,,10 sun was seen fo is a stranue That George Dewev haa a dad :
pounds of bacon, 1 pound of tea, and 2 31st. A midnight rainbow^is a strange ^ bThad a niother, who,
Pounds of tobacco, at the same time phenomenon hut here the?_ ^ Red, White amt Blue,- .
advising us to stay there for a few days seen m, all their glory.ago, whenM»aa young— .
In order to recruit dur strength. We the Arctrc wintti-Da ’ buta Taught him how to—rtmg by rung—

8 - 5 were unable to obtain anyportaging.bledarkness as some suppose, buta jgW udricr-nWaMp
__-tiiere, so oil the 22d we pulled out for bright twdigi t. commenced to till, hy gritv’ he gained the top :

the camp on Rat river,-" Destruction O^Jane 1st Bdbnm «TOmiencedto 1 w1m£ he’d wo„ the
City," aistafft by the overland trail breakup and ?” Howto stay there, on the Height,
sonie Iff tuiles. This traii can only be ] the ice out, hoi ^ctmitimai-Mams aneau i siTÿou, George, But-My
used in the winter, as there are so many- greatly im.P?( V to ja^ ang x tboTTan Ùon’trget spoiled on Dewey Day t —-----»
lakes and muskeges to coss. Soon after we were obliged toU,^i and Mdokan get "rattled" at the noise ,^nd0n Id

i «"• ‘f’1. ”- -se. ÏÏ-PÜ2 rSL f ||tM|i.....c.,
isicred ot our departure from" the Fort, 100 lim’ Ittoe Ton. tiler hid »•*»<*. __ H«h» I. Inreby givra

i 43 degrees below zero. The trail here mountain w“ckSÏÏTciuartz ntït the Words like these all men admire :- Joel is no Ion
' - was drifted full of snow, in fact we had stone and much toueeqnsnz near^me wbeD you’re ready, 6«" above company

to break a trail from here onwards for summit ?I”caa^sp^vtr«l other kinds Keep that up !—Keep cool, my lad ! the sole repn
over 2B miles. The wind springing up was u, bloom aud several oftr We^ raise taih because we'fe glad^ territory,
we were obliged to make a hasty camp. fiowers. The current you juat vwalcb OUr »moke," my boy:

- Not a stick of dry wood was to be seen. ab?ut -b1 nf »ame #«e to4re aeen, Not* our Overwbelming joy ;...
We camped for the night between other sor h, _ «ot rid of the Don’t get dizzy !—Calm contei

two lakes on the side of-, a small bill. Next day, J ' > , tj^e riVer from Sometimes makes a President
Great difficulty was exl>erienced in last ice jam the river to be Hear that shouting, prolonged—loud
kindling a fire: Neither of us slept the moantains showed tb^ nver to oe Q th, who% darned Nation’s
during the . night. The snow was over f«e of ice as far as 0^the prmul :
five feet deep and we did nothing all La I i^r abandoned Hudson Bay Proud of what you did that day
night but cut down the small green bth. T1 *• • ]eft here with us In Manila’* bea»tly Bay :
spruce trees in order to keep the fire vast. M“?I wEre^tUvMonge.1, F’mud of vou-proud of afleet
going. The whole of the night of the for the Vuko , _ UlJ remained That knows no fear-knows no uen

kf. - 23d was spent in the same wav. During and we jne àie summer. This Of whom the wide world stands in awe.
the 24th we ran into. , thick bnish, would return drnng mejunin^r. ^ ^ you Gcorge! Hip, hip.

£•- where *e found much dry-wood. Here day we ^ storm springing up hurrah ' 
we eamped tillthe2tith; k«piog%buKfc and,
fire dazing all the time. I shall ever brought, ra trade(f mactbts here fot Se”<| Th
remember this Christmas day. On the snow. JMR JgK When ap- #Pcc,al f‘,htio» of,
Wight of the- îfitlt Destruction City was muccato» » the moun<

-reached. The whole ofi-niy face,-finggr8 lofty
and toes Were badly frozen on our arrt ' Tatns^get less ty
val. Having recruited our health some- spruce and willo*-:..gtoto —”■.
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tirely new, as for instance, the abund
ance of coal oil in certain districts. 
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LEW1N __ BP ooustom-house. a mis- in a duel ? ,
sion and a store of the N. A. T. T. Co. Jack—By George, «QI ,
This being the only store here, they Algy—Xs«s ; you shown
have a monopoly, though prices are not them face each other, cate, nu 
so exorbitant as we expected. The twepid. Lots were drawn, ami t.a
maioritv'of the men camped at this iioor fellow, must wear a turn
fort came inr by wey-olthe Porcnpio*. toiler for the -Wm' si* monttte,* 
having passed the winter within the 
Arctic circle north of Fort McPherson 
I left Fort Ytlkon with a large number 
of these men effl June 22d, by the steam 
er City of Sault Ste Marie, and arrived 
in Dawson on July 20th Ibet _ e 

Al PHONSE WATERER.
(The End.)
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We bava jast placid in stock the 
largest imd most complete line of sta
tionery in Dawson. Give your order to 
our creek earners if you are in need of 
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„k, writing paper, tablets account 
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